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CHAPTER l 
INTRODUCTIO 
t\1119 g.( tfle Li\ raturs 
Rea arch concern ing rea ding peed, type aize, 
le ading, and line widt h ha been conduct din a sys-
t ma�io w ay tor th p at. ;o y ara. Donald G. P a�eraon 
and Mil s A. Ti.niter• prof es ors ot psychology at th 
Univ rsity of Minn sot I w r the t1rat ree a�c hers 
to ua eci nt1£ic proo dure to et.udy the ££ ct of 
�ri d typogr aphic al •�rangem nt on a broad ec l -­
the ir 
• • • result ind ic t t;. at de.f'in it 
ran e 0£ optimal l ine wi dths xi ts and lines 
short r than or longer t h an th optim al range 
definitely ret rd re ad ing speed .• 
In •eriea of el v n re adin p rformanc 
experiments t h  y found that exc ssi v short l ine 
(9 p ica) and xeesa iv ly long line s (43 picas) 
ar both re d much more lowly th an lines ot 
mod r te width (19 pica)., 
It p e rs t hat t he deer aaed .f'ticiency 
i th which • ry . hort line is read i du to 
th r der's inabil ity to mak maxi mum uae of 
horizontal p r iph ral cu•• 
Analytic al r corde derived .rrom the re ding 
of xtremely long-line w idths ravel that t h  
taek ot locating t h  beg inning of uco a iv 
lines ot print i accomplie hed only "1th gre at 
. d iff iculty. (12-577) 
T he Minn ot eye- move ment c era wa s  us d to r veal 
th specif ic patterns o f  ey move.m nts involved in 
re ding optima1 versu non-op t i mal line idths. 
l 
H. • Burtt, British p ycholog1st • .foun d th t 
str7l an d 11 o f  type , l ng th of lin , sp c betw en 
11n a ,  sp ti l rrangement 0£ p age, color of printe d 
m teri, l ,  and ill nation of th print d pag all 
af t ct legi bility and, cons quen ly, r d bili y ( 3). 
In contr diet-ion to Tinker nd P t r n, tth w 
Luck1 h and Frank Mos o nel d d that the r ability 
0£ 10-point Texttyp with 2 points of lea in d1 in-
ia h the 1 ngth o f  lin 1 inore s d 
bou t 21 picas; and th t furth r incre 
leng th r sul t in l e � importan chs;a,& ....... __ 
(11),. 
rom 13 to 
s in line-
in r d bility 
w. F. Dearborn tudi t h  £fee ot v ri ation 
in lin width on ye mov m nte in r di . d .foun d 
th t in abort lin mor fixation ere r quir d to 
r d th e amount ot t ri l (4). 
L,eading ( ep cing b t n line ) app ar · to h v 
d Einit £ feet on th l ibility of typ. Griffin · 
and Franz w re ong the fir t to xperi.m nt with th 
f  ct 0£ l ding on legibility of typ • Th y tound 
that light incr in r d bil·ty r ul t  d wh.n 
leading introduced in 5-point type (8). Lat r, 
xper�ment r named B ntl y found th t with di££ ren t 
ount of l ading the r ·te 0£ r ading chang d. Un­
leaded materi. 1 a read r 1atively .. lo ly. Th reading 
2 
rat incr a e d  with dditiona l lading u p  to 7 point , 
an d th n r .pidly d. cl ined (2)·. 
R 8§001 £9r Y13ge;r;:t§.king tht Stug:y; 
T oday, the news p pr i in trict com pet it ion 
wi th many other t,ype s or e:ornmunio tion media. T le-
v i  ion, m gazin . , mot 1on pictw:-es, · nd r dio pre sumably 
all take eom of' 'the re der'e time. Th Audit s and 
Survey Com p ny, in a peci l re por t pre pare d for the 
N s print In.formation Committe , tound that over one­
ha1t ( 53 .  5%) of the new pa per r · der s pent le s than 
40 minut s · v ry d y re· ding the newap p r (l). B -
oa ua th re d r sp nd relatively so littl tim ith 
the modern d y news p per. it would s em im portant that 
th n wap per hav the best possible typogr phic l 
3 
arr ng m ent along with th correct kind and size of ty pe. 
A lee r d ble p-rod uet could well invite l s re der-
ip with more r ad r re lian c on ne sand information 
on l  other com petitive di . 
Th author feels that the mo dern n w pa p r tor t 
should b inve stigated d be changed. if nece s ry, 
so· th t newspa per can co pete succ a fully tor the 
r der•s value.bl tim . F tud i s con rning l ine 
width hav b e n m de ince the ear1y 194o•s. Since 
t,h n w _p p r h · e ch d typ £ ce , type 
iz , nd line w1, h -• but th y h v li ttl mpiric l 
d on - hich to judg - th ir typogr phy • 
T,ink: r and P t r on .roun th t mo t new p p r 
be.fore - orld r II wer in a trend toward larger type 
iz and ,long r l.in width , but �h n · apapers ch ng d 
0 ·pac--a.;;■caVing, column .torm after th W r st. rted. 
ditoral lin widtha were more commonly 15 and 15 
pie , bu t re o£� en reduo to 11 to 12 picas with 
7 point type on an 8 po�n t slug (lJ). 
Wi th th d v lopm n t  and 1de pre d u e of 
tel types tter unite, th Associated Pre nd th 
United Pre es Int ernati onal e l c ted stand rd 11� 
pie width column for th· newspaper format. e ly 
al.l daily n w p pers today u -e the 11--pica width column. 
Thr w ll known publication • the Ohriat\an Scitnc 
nitor, th !1�1 Stre Jourpal, nd th HA;tion&l, 
0 1 o;er, hav b doned t standard J.l .. pic lin 
4 
idth rr n.tr:F�n•� and 1.tch d to a wider column m ur • 
On 0£ th oa t r cen t ch e mad r ch 
1, 1965, by· the 9lrigtaran Scienc. _ Mpnitqr. !Jonitor 
dep rted from it tr diti.onal ight-co1umn styl and 
dopt d 
At pr 
five-co1umn layout throughout the pap r. 
conferenc in N York. Brue G. cC w.ey, 
m an ag  r o r  the Chri tian Sc ience Publi shi ng Soc iet y ,  
gav e  de tail o f  t he new fo rmat a nd re son tor und er­
taki ng th e chang e. 
Th n ew co lumn are 16 em wide and t he 
ba 1c type is 9 point. . In the p.reviou makeup 
7 point typ e  w a  et l Oi em , wi de .  There a re no 
co lumn rules :S.n tlh e new design . A more libe ral 
u e ot p ho to grap h  and rtwo rk re p art o f  the 
ne w loo -k-
• cCauley · · id th .- · t h r e mo t important 
c hal eng es faced .b y  n ew pa p er tod ay a re :  
'l ) Th e tremendou . cop and complexity o f  
t;oday '' n ew · • p arti cula rly na tio nal and in t r-
nat..io-nal •· 
• 2 .> The ri.aing ro le ,of r adio • and te-le·vi aion 
1n r pidl y b road c a t1ng t he po t ne vs , and the 
change thi i · -making in th new pap r *  _ £unction 
0£ new cove ra ge . 
• 3 ) The 1n cr _ ing n ece 1t y t hat o ur  ci t zen 
b e  b et te r  and mor fully in fo rm d 0£ t h  ra pi 
d evelop m nts in th 1 _ p ce g . ,  
Mr. DeWitt John • edit.or , . __ id ihe l arg .er 
e1z d c olumn was s l ct  d for two good rea so n : 
1 1 )  In t naive re se arc h ow th at t he 16-
p.ie· eo lumn th at e are u ing in th new la you t 
ia the moat ide l fo r reading p urpo e •• 
' 2 ) Beo.ause w needed a much larger co lumn to 
oco mmodat e a l arge r a nd ea si er--to -re ad type ♦ -' 
The ,u.>. �1;ree \ Joµrn@l and th e Jl_atio ny QR1etver 
hav b n u  i ng  i x-col umn fo rm at £o r ve r ye ar . 
5 
A .fourth p p .r , the Lpu&gti lle Cpuri er- Journa•• published 
an e xpe rimen t _l 1a ue Jan uary 27 , 1965 . con t ainin g 
th e ai x�col umn a rrangemen t . Li i Bake r Jr. , xeout ive 
vice-president and gen e .al man ag r ,  s aid the experi m ent 
a nto p rove to ourselve what a ix-column ne wsp per 
would iok l ike and t o  have auoh a ne wspa pe r  to sho 
6 
t,o publ 1 h r and di tor · 11 ro und th co untry. "' 
(6-12 ) Th following re ons w re gi ven tor 
change : 
format 
l )  Th 11-p ic . line width t oo ort for 
a ay r da bi li ty.  _ Typog � p hic l e xp  rte re 
c onv inced th tin g and 8 poi nt typ , 15� pica width 1 mor n arly th id s1s . W · cl o ·  t o  th t �n thi · d i  io n. 
2)  Th ll--pica width impo . s gre t limitations 
on h dli n writing. o on e kn ow a th �u.4�o ur 
ape nt on c op y  d ealt "rug 1in g  to wri t,e g ood 
headline · n 11-p i ca. r tri ci on • 
3 )  Mechanic .all.y ,  -the epe d of typ • t ti ng,  
whether ma nual or TTS • i in c re d in t rm or 
char ctere p r ho u r  by l ong r lin e 1 ngt h . 
Furth r, _ e £r u en cy of yph n at ion i r d u e d 
by l o nger lin e leng t h . o ly, w h yph na te 
o n  li n in f iv • _ · e b 11 v thi di ti on 1 11 
sho w  a 1gn 1t1can t  red uc ti on in hy p he nati o n. 
4) C h  e ke ehow th .t; al.mo . t. ,al l na tional �"'�-.. i n  • 
presently h .v col width 0£ ppr�xi t y 
lJ . 6  pie • Thi r .  i _ p cul.ativ point • 
to hether our n rro c o1 idth for clo 
op portu nit £or dv rti 1ng whic h migh 
o the rw1 ob tain. O bvi o u  ly . it 1 e y lor any 
n w p p r to alter requirem n_t £ or lo cal adv r­
t i  i ng ,  b u t it wou 1d r q u ir e  d p r  d ind u ry 
c t ion to .arply chang requ ir me nt e fo r natio nal 
dv rt i ing. 
' Summ d u p . t th y id • 1 wh t w d id w • 
to change for thi on e d a  fro m e ight 11-p ic 
c ol umn  w it h  )-poi nt rul t o  ix c olumn 0£ 
14. 9  pie s .  k ping t 3-poi nt p c • 0 normal 
f orm Width o f  89 .9 p�ca r em i ned unchanged. ' 
' No rma11y ou r lin � 1eng th i 10. 8  p ie 
normal mat shr in kag 0£ J/8 0£ an inch re ined. '  
(6-12 ) 
In the Apr il 10 . 1965 , i ue 0£ Edi t o£ &Da 
fubl i§b .r th managem ent 0£ th tauisyillt kS'lt�er-
Jo;yrpa1 w q uo ted aying tha t they p lan t o  c h ang 
to a 6-column page format starting Augu :t. l :  
Th col umn w idth plann ed by tbe tou ieville 
papers will be 14. 9  picas or 2 7/16 inch • •  ae com­
pared t.o t he ll •p iea widt h u ed by mo t e ight-column 
n ew spa pers. 
On Jan uary 27, 196; , the �ur�er-Jo�l; 
p ublished an e xpe ri men tal 1 ue nt�e �coiimn 
fo nnat . Pu bli c response trom readers ,. adver­
t�s er s 1 agen cie s  and o t her n w pa p ers was said to 
b eo .l\avor ble the mangement decid d to make the 
change permanent . _ · 
Mr. Ba ker said t he w id e. co lumn mak es readin g 
comprehension fa ter; require• fewer hyph-enated 
word.a ; r du e _ ·  eye eitra1n; and a llo w e for more 
desc r1pt.ive headlines and better us ot photos . 
(. 7-22) 
This e is ue ot isli,tQE awl f\tbj.ish,u: at}ated 
tha t th e Bixetsl,de (California) tr,,. IWi in\e£pri§f 
ha .followed the Loui-avill · exp r m nt and ha• gone to 
a six•oolumn format on page o.ne . Editor· 0T1.m" H y , 
Jr. reported that the editoral pa.g and in id pag · 
Will. b re-designed next ( 7) •. 
Ot her investigatio n_ 0£ t yp  t oes and type 
size have b een de by p · .chologiate and r se roh rs . 
Ti nke r and Pa t raon made a tudy on t he speed of :re ding 
nin poin t type in relati on to lin width and l eading . 
Their r sult ho wed t ha t  an op ti mal reading ra te oc curs 
with .l ine widt hs of lJ+ to 30 pi cas and w ith 1 to 4 
point l eadin g (14,) ,  
.Some newspaper have realiz ed that more legible 
type fac e s  are desirabl e  to -enable re der to read 
7 
taster and more ·oontfortably • The R995 li&ll b9:01Qi 
Herald ( South Carolina ) decided to change it · type 
£ac e but -could no-t find a suitable way to select o:n, · ; 
henc e ,  it aaked the a .siatanoe 0£ Professor R.  Latt1tte , 
director ot the i--eading program at Win�hrop College 
1n Ro-ck Hill , South C rolin • · r  Latf�tte 
u ed an ye ..... motion camera at the college for -evalu­
ating th · ree.din · ease or the type f ee  'that were 
elect d £or the teata , 
The machine 1 n ophth · · graph • and 
Professor t.-at.fitte often uaes it 1.n classroom wo:rk 
to de.termin ether or no� a stud nt i h.aVing 
eye troubl • 
The machine ,  Prof or L ££1 'tt xpl.ains , 
:a.e e eentially nothing ntore than J Smm camer , 
:enclosed in a chas is.  'l'h.e camer; i s  us d in 
combination with set 0£ lanaes .  which look 
tauch _lik len es on a microac_ ope . _ The two lenses-. 
on tor e ch eye--are focu ed in .front; oE the 
eyes .  Two be · s 0£ light shine into the ey .a •  
re.flee ting off the cornea ( or eyeb _ l )  through 
the lenses and into the camera . The picture. 
made by the cam ra is thus tl\ t 0£ the light 
beam after it oome s off th · eyes and go through 
th lenses.  Thus , the ea era rec o.rda a pic�ure 
ot moving spot 0£ light . 
Thirte n 3 x 5 cards . e- ch cont ining a 
two.-inoh paragraph ot a lect d type £ e e  on 
newsprint , were used tor the te -t .  After the 
ubject z:-ead all l) ot the card the £11.m was 
removed .from the eamer· and developed. Pro.te eor 
La.t.tit-te read e ch negative . He counted "the average 
· number a£ &ye fixation per line. The typ face 
having the small t number of fixation per line 
was oon e idere d  t he moat r e  dab le .  (9-69 )  
8 
early all ol t h  previ ous tudi s o n  r adi ng 
ap e d  and lin len gth  seem to indica t that n ep pe rs 
d o  not us t he o pti mum c olumn widt h. To £urt r aggr � 
v t t h  p rob1em of nar row -line wJ.d ths .• many n wspa pers 
h ve 'mat hri nkage " hi ch red uce t h  st and d 11-
pi c ool umn t o  e v  n n row er tddt h. Ma� ahrin ka g  
oc curs when h eat re ove t he m o·i atu re .fr o m  t h  pa pe r­
a bes to t t h  t are use d to c st pa ge forms int o 
l ad £ or n w -p aper pr e. e . Var ying a mount ·  of moi ture 
c n be re mov d t o  ''shr ink" th e mat t o  t h  d ired s ize . 
9 
· t · hrink in new p per plant has p rmitted gr t r 
a ving in ne . print ( 10 ) • A a ving s  ot o n  - h alf 
t o  .fi v -eights or n i nch -p r pag ma y b"e mad on a full 
n ewspa p r p g e , but this sav1ng i a  de , . t th expen · 
ot narrower .c olumn widths in the _publish d news p ap r .  
ror xample, t he April 2 , 1965 , i sues ot three 
1 rg metro p o lita n ne w p p ars all h d ditt r nt lin -
id�h b c us of the v r 1  t on introduo d by t 
s hrin ka g  • The St. Loui . Ppe£-Di sp1tc h , the Lg§ Ang i;e s 
T! _I an d t he fl!1lgd 1Qh 1a Igguirtt mea ured 10.0 ,  
10. 2 , and 10. 4 pie , r espe ctiv 1y , t -ter t shri n.ka • 
Th purpo e 0£ this tudy j.s to d t rmin whether 
ny d iffer nee exist i n  t h e  re d J.n g  p d ot ne epa per 
c o py et in moder n type face (not te te d b y  Tin ker an d 
P terson ) on n 11-pic lin width s c omp r d to the 
10 
sam copy sett on 15-pica line width . Sub idi ry reason 
ror undertaking this tudy are to c ertain whether 
th er 1 any relatio ·ehip betwee.n r ding p ed and 
th e characteri tic of read rs : ( l ) ex; ( 2 )  ag ; 
( 3 )  year in , chool ; ( 4 )  we ring reading g1 . ses ; ( 5 )  self 
ppr sal of amount ot re ding done . 
CHAPTER II 
METHODOLOY 
Qµeg-tiqnn&i;r:e. a!l4 Reg4iing Qgnstr;s5:;:tion 
The obj ective of thi study �as to d et ermine 
whe ther any re ding sp e d ditX-e r ne e e xi  :t b et e n  
new pap r copy et in t· o ditterent l ne width s ,  The 
Fle c . readability tormul-. was u · ed on ev.eral wire 
servic e a.rtioles to elect on that . .  oul.d typify 
g en eral n ew p ape r story � 
Th e article seiect ed ( see pp end iJX A) h ad a 
reading ease c ore of about 60 . Aec.orciing to Flesch 
thi score would. rate the atocy standard. · to £ irly 
di:f.tioult in reading ea . e· . The eyl.labl•e per 100 ords 
came to bo ut 1.50 , and th e av rag� sentenc e length 
ll 
was around 20 ords . This  article ould b e  equivalent 
to one that eoul.d be r ad by meon who finished th 
7th , 8th , or early ye r ot high cho,ol. The u ·,oci ted 
Pres te typesetter wir· erv:ic e  was used a the eouro 
£or th · ewsp per copy which wa · .selec ted for use in 
th e in ve t1gation . 
Correspondenc . was then made with the r search 
dep rtment 0£ the Minneapolis St and Tribune� Otto 
H .  S11ha , vj.c e-pr sident or th Tr1bune , had the typ 
, t tor ident ic l c opy in n 11-pic a nd a 15--p i e  
co lumn wi dth . The typ as t i n 9-p oi nt Imp ri l 
on 9 sl ug, t h e Tr ibune's or d-1n ary t yp e f c .  
In or der to d upl i cat e a n _wsp p er cl o e  y 
po ibl · the eo py w s . et in t o col umn , ep r · t d 
by col umn r ule n d  pr in te d  o r£ e t. on a ne sp rint 
compo it ion typ e  o p pe r .  Fo rm Ar pr nte d t h  
copy et in an ll-pic c ·o lumn wi dth, an d f orm B r -pr e­
s-en ed th e ame c opy t in an 15--pi c c ol.umn width .• 
A eov r sh et ( see Appendi B )  wa att ched to 
e eh ot the £or A ami B., Qu st on incl.ud d ·on the 
co v rah et w er e  el ct d by the u �hor on the b is 
12 
0£ whi ch demo . aphic var ia b le might b r on -the f in ding • 
Also , in.formation about th study and direction for 
re d i  th c opy w er giv en on th cov r be et . 
DeectiRt!-o n o Sample UA _ d in t h Stustx 
Th ut hor select ed lo 1 junior hi gh ,  s nior 
h i gh ,  and coll e ge st ud n t  to p rticip t e  in th t udy. 
Thi _ple of s·tudent . 1 not purported to b rando 
ampl 0£ 11 -t uden t  i n  t he e t h  e scho l s. Bec ause 
or· va i labil ity, students in junior hi gh and s eni or high 
e r  o bt ain ed fro m th tu dy ha1l onl y. 
The Brooking Junio.r High Schoo1 and S nior 
High Scho l w er e  selec te d a b in g £  irly typical o f  
choo.l thro hout the country . The chools h v a 
t o  e nrolim nt o f  ppro ximately 1120 st uden ts in the 
1964-65 choo l ye r nd se rve th e u ro und ing £ rm 
d community or Brooking , South Dakota. Th . tudent 
teste d , v nth through th t el£th gr de, repr nt 
both ru r land urb n £amil ie . T bl l how the 
n umb r 0£ parti cip t u ed tro rn the junior and en ior 
hig h c hoo l .  
T bl l.  Numb r of Junior High and Senior High 
Sc hoo l P rtic ipan � 
1.3 
i&ii001 : '. . u�,,z: :a0iii 
' 
l3-Ptse d8ki 
Junior Hi gh S c ho ol ;o 46 
Seni or H gh S c hool 68 76 
To tal 118 122 
Student w re selected .from th al eee de 
vaila le to the u t h or. Stu n t  · in co ll g e  who 
mi ght h ve h d contact with pr inting , jo urn i , or 
p d re ding cour re void d in ord r to k p 
down th chano · 0£ bi sing error in th tudy. 
ble- 2 in di c tes th numb r of coll ge partic ipan t 
con t ct d .  
1 7 ( o O 1 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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T bl 2. Number 0£ Univer it,y P .rticip nt 
Itik 1n i2h2k% ' :·11 .. ,12; e;u . - l!-f(sa dchhl 
















Adroin!ttration or Que1�i-on ai,:e _ AUS R &dips; F9rm1 
Th _  _Uthor realized th 1.mportanc e of proper 
admini tration ot the que t.ionn ire nd th c onduc ting 
0£ 'th timed r ding te t.. C .r was t n to pr sent 
identical directions to . 11 ubj e t · in the study . 
Th T ating Servic Offic e at South Dakot St te Univ r it,y 
gave the author u .e.£u1 _ dvic· on ho to dmini. t r 
r ding te t corr ctly . 
The rtic ip nt r in truct d to n r th 
que tion on the cov r heet . tudy th dir c tion· tor 
th tim d r ding on th prec eding pag , and th n wait 
fo� t,he xaminer ' s  eignal to b gin.. C r was �ak n 
not to mention the word "te t "  o r  ' p d r ading" .  
Direc tion d it ele r th t th p rtic ip nt re t;o 
r - d t th 1r normal r- te · d that the tudy was not any 
15 
kind of peed te t. The r ad1ng m terial w .. tt ched 
to th cover et, d the ubj ct er ti d · th 
top w tch £or exactly on minut • At the nd of 
th t tim th participant marked the ord h a o . n 
th examin r g v the " top ,. signal .. The author th n 




Qemp,arilQP 07' T-o,al J!!Ad&ng Sp <!I 
sul t 0£ th ·tudy se to indio t th t th r 
1 con ider bl· dif.t renc in the r ding peed or 
copy ton al 11.-p ic column wid th ae comp ared t o  th 
eam cop y  .se t o n  l 5•pica co 1umn wid th . 
The m n re di p · d of 266 p rticip t on 
the 11.-pio c opy was 22 5 . 8  word a minute. Reading th 
sanlle copy set on a 15-pica Width ., a tota1 0£ 267 p r­
icipanta read at a r te ot 23 5 . 0  word a minute , an 
inc a of 4 . 1  • Comp ing th m an · by th us of 
ah r '  t- te t ,  th uthor f o und th d i£  ren oe wer 
si gni ficant b yond th . 01 1 v 1 .  ( Th  . 0 5  1 v l or 
1 . • accept d b ing ignif'iaant £or the purpo . 
ot thi s p p e r. )  T b le J ind i c t th me an r ad in 
p e  d r ult . 
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T bl 3 ,  n R . di S �d From the 11-Pic 
and 15-P ca Oo·pies . Tot l Sampl 
a ng 
Gt9SR§ 
11--P:io. opy 266 
l S�P c Co y  267 
· T0tal . j)J 




I' ' 1 r n1 j 
OQMR1£i 1gn of fie 1d !M. Spe1d s 9D Basia 0£ . S21 
Finding tr om th in ve tiga t 1 on ap p ar s to 
sh ow that x di ££er n e e f f  ct- . the r ad i ng pe d 
on ly li ghtly . The r male , h o  e ve r, p p e r t o  b
lightly bett r re der than the male • . omen o 
r gl e s  e m  t o  re d t h  l S-pi c  c opy m or e  el o ly 
than th ll •p 1c c opy, an un ac c ount bl r v r s  l at 
oth r f'inding s in t h i tud y .  Men o we .r g a 
we re ro und t or d t he 
ra te .  
widths at bout th 
17 
·-
'. . ' 
or the 266 p rtic i ant re ding t h e  ll -pic wid th �  
97 w re fe m 1 nil 169 ere m ale . Th m.al s h  d 
a r ding m ape d of 220 . 3  ord p r minut-e aa comp r d 
t o · 235 . 4  or ds p er minu te £ or th f mal a ,  Ta bl e 4 
o w s the r ults 0£ mal and fe mal. part icip ants 
r ding cop y of d it er ent length . 
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T ble J.,,. Mean ft ding peed _ 0£ 1 a .nd Pemal 
From t.he 11-:Pica and l.5- ica Oo·py 
I R�ber i Per an c nt, 
0£ Incre se of P rticip __ nt Re.ading Sp d -
Sex 
·1 
lJ.->Pica 15•Piaa ll-P1gf 1 5-P\c@ or Degre11e 
Mal. 169 161 220 . J  23 5 . l  +6. 1%-• 
Female 97 106 235 . 4  2.34. s  - • .3% 
To tal 266 267 22, . s  23 .5 . 0 +4 . 1.�• 
9i§fgnifiean€ b yon& €ff 
When one compar th mal r din 11-pica cop y 
to mal reading 15-pica width copy , h £ind that th 
m r · ding p ed increa es igni£ic ntly to 2.35 . l  
word per minut or almost 7 • In c ontradic tion to 
thi 1 th finding that femal re ad ·light1y lo r 
( but not aigni£icantly lower) o n  the l.o ng r 15-pic 
column width by r _ ding 2.34.  8 ords p r minut or  
d er  of • .3 
Thi decre e of m an r adi.ng p ed £or the 
£ ma1es on th 15-pioa co y ,  hown i T bl. 4 ,  could 
be due to th £act th t more of th ra h pp n d. to b 
we ing gl e • A tot l of 62. 5 0£ the £...,..,.. ..... w r 
w �ring gla ses wh n reading the 1 .5-p:ic copy compar d 
to 53 . 6  on  the 11-pic eopy . Thi y hav had th 
e££ ct 0£ redue ing the total me r ding pe d £o r �he 
� .... 1Cll ........ e on the 1ong r width copy . 
Th uthor found that l wi th s did 
not eem to r d ither fa ter or lower as th column 
width was incre · · ed . The f male aring gl s s re d 
s . ;� £aater on 11-pic width than the female with 
gla a r ding the 15-pica width , rev r ing most of' 
the oth r .findings in this tudy . .Table 5 indic te 
th .e r ult . 
19 
















I fi�n 1 : Q 
Reading, Speed. 
ll-Picg 15:Pica 1 
6.6 226.2  





Ji §igtiltlcant t�yo�a ihe ; .81 1eve1. 
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N 
0 
Male nd te.rnale ho do not wear asae . e m 
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to benefit the moat by a c,olumn width increas • Re · ding 
ep ed 0£ male s  incr ,sed ll .l  from 217. l to 241 . 1  
'WOrd per minut on the 15-pic width copy. F mal. a 
alao made a significant iner · · from 221 .2  to 238.4  
word a minut or an incr 0£ pproximately si. 
Comp4t
l
ison 9.t R · ftding ,Sa esjp tq. Vertous ye o,o;ups 
Tabl 6 shows th t the line width lnor a. e appe re 
to b n tit . ubject of all · ge groups . Al . o ,  r ading 
p ed tends to inor e ignitic ntly with age. Ther 
w a ign1tie nt 1ncrea e in th mean r ding speed 
b tween 11- and 15-pioa me ure in all group 
to t le t th . o; l .1 . 
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Table 6 . ean Reading Speed 0£ ariou Ag Group 
Mbiber ·dlii 
o t  Participant• e ding p d 
Per e ni 
of 
Orou pf 
10-13 Ye ars 
1 4-1 7 Yea rs 
ll-Pi9a . 15-Pica Jl--P ca 15-P\ca 
39 32 196 . ?  200. 7 
74 80 199. 5 208. 3  




244. 0  
260. 5 
225. 8  
2 53 •. 2 
2 50. 8  
286. J  
235.0 
22- 25 Y e r 





2 . J 
4 .4,� 
3 ,6_. 
2 . �• 
Th p rticipants whose g .  w re 26 ye ars o r  
mor h d the r ate t re ding p d inar a 
Th 14 to 17 ye r g roup ae n x t  With over a 4 
in c re 
ep·e d.  
or an 8. 8  -or d pe r minu t £a t er mean r di 
Th e av rag colleg g rou p, 18 to 21 y r ,  
inc r e d th ir re ding speed al mo t 4 on t he 15-
pic width copy . Th remaining two group , 10 to lJ 
nd 22 to 25  ye rs, h d men re di ng p eed in cre s a 
of over 2 .  • Comparing the total 11-pie copy mean 
re ding speed against the 15-pie c opy shows the tot 1 
inc re e i .  li ghtly o ver 4 . The m an re di ng spe d 
r ,  ult of the variou ag group are shown in igure 1. 
2) 
. 4eno1 ,. -,,aren11 eoi- -. wid r- · r,e Width 
-&o ban.a, older read n mo.re. Howev••• a larger ...,ie 
ot pereone the ol4eet age poup 110uld h&v, M> be 
ob1*-in · d 'be.tor . 1;hla co.ncluai.on could b 111.%'11Ult•d• 
II 





















_,,, /  
• , ..- • • -• .. ...  • •lli- tea W 41h co ·f 
Af:fhr olR�:d1ng Speed ,in g J;at;ion t9 kJ>re11ed _g?� o Be -�11!_ 
The partic ipants 1n thi.e stiudy wer gi v n the 
24 
oppo rtunity to e xpr opin ion a on the amount 0£ re din g  
th. y did in comparison to the amount 0£ reading they 
t hin k other th 1-r o wn  a g  di d, 
T b le 7 1n d1cat s th at th st ud nta who t hou g ht 
they r ed more t han .most pe opl their age h d th 
hi gh st mean re ding sp e d ot t h  oth r tw o grou p s , 
but they . ended up with the lo s.t per c ent of 1n cre 
on th longer wit h co py . The ones h ving the l l- pic a 
width copy h d me n re din g p e  d o f  268. o  wo rd 
inute . The p rtic ipants h ving t;he l.5-pi c  width 
oopy r d almo t 2 .  fa t r with m r ading sp ed 
0£ 272 . 7 .  
Table 7 .  Mean Reading Speeds in Relation to Expreseed Amount of 
Reading. 
Read More Than 
Most People Your Age 
Read About As Much 
Most People Your Aa:e 
Read. Leas Than 
.umoer 
of Part,icipants 






st People Your Age 34 .3g 
Total 264 26 
i §f rf · - - = - - �, r : r :: : : 
7 27 









272 . 7  
2.32.4 




**-*Six of the subj_ects fail:ed to give a respon .  to the question. 
1. -
5;. 





The groups that thought they read about the sam · 
ae other th ir own · e had reading speed incre se 
o.t almo at 6% on the 1 5-pica width eopy . Over 68- ot 
the tot l part i c 1 pants i n  t he study in di ca t ·d th4t 
th ·y  thought they read bout a.e much .s other their 
own age . 
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The thi rd g roup had the lowest me an readin g sp e d  
but app a.red 'lo benefi t  most in -the line width iru;rease . 
Their m ean re ding sp eed w ent £rem 199 . 0 to 21.2 . 0  wor d 
a minut on the longer 15-pic line ld.dth . Thia givee 
a 6. 5� increaeed reading speed to the onea who thought 
they re d lesa than other th ir own ag • 
fefflffti�oficl:tr,ns §peed \0 I@&t &n abmtsa
: Ud 
The a tud nta te sted from th ese two schools h d 
v ri d response .from grade to gx- de . There were two 
gr d a in hioh students increa·. d reading ape d on 
the 11--pica copy whil tudent · in th o th r £iv gr d 
incr • d re ding epe d on th 15-pica c opy., 
Table 8. an Re· ding Speed · Compared to le r 
in Junior High School and Senior High 
School 
1Rumte� lean Pe� Oent 
27 
fear : : s  
in 
Sghgo.;}; 
ot Particip nts Reading Sp ed ·. of Incre se 
;\l•P!Si _1J;2-Pa.c1 11,-P\c . 15--l!!SI -or Dest Ill 
7th o .  d 
8th Gr de 
9th Gr de 
10th Grade 
11th Grad 
12th Gr d 






Tot 1. 118 








. 207 ., 5 223 .9  + 7 . 9� 
192 . 1  196.9  + 2 . 5  
208 .4  226. 8 + e. a,& 
226 . 2  218 .• 6 - J .1+% 
185 . l  213 . 2  +lS . 21' 
19S • .  2 204 . 7  + 3 .3% 
ievei • 
T ble 8 indic t a tendency tor the -tu.d nt.a • -
re din ape . d to tncr with the numb r of ye re in 
school .  The uthor do , not conaid r the t w number 
of particip t in th 10th , llth 1 and 12th gr des 
to be eu£ficient enough for t ir repr nt t,ion. 
The 8th d 9th gr de ha incr--1!1.uraS ot 7. 9 nd 2 . S  
in re ding .peed on the l5•pic idth copy• Both ot 
the ·e 1ncre a significant to the . 05 1 v tl .  
Gom>viaon e&: Jie.1d&.Qa, §peed.§ .t,o Yey: 1.n Qgllege 
The utbor tested 2.53 p rt1clp . t from th 
college l vel , The tudent w r th n divided in� 
tr eshm n, so phomo re , juni o r, d r d  t l e v 1 group · .  
The r ul.t indic t a d  in it e re di · p d �nor 
t h  stud n t pr ogr e throu th rad • 
Th fr b.man group had a light 1ncr a e ot 2 
i n  re ding p e  do n th e 15-pie idth copy. Th 1ner a 
w· a bout 4 � 3  tot l word p r minute on th longer 
width copy th on the 11-pic · idth c: opy • 
'l'he sophomore group w- th only on that re d 
mor words p r minute on the ll•p1.c . copy than on th 
15-pic copy. Th y read over ? £: t r on th 
m a  ure. 
ho rter 
Table 9 indic te that th • junior group had 
abou t 4,. 5 incr as in r · d i  
idt-h me sure., The author teated mor e o1l g stud nt 
trom thi group than any other . 
Th p rt1cipant 1n th · enior group h d th 
gr e te t r e d ing pe d in cr e · on th 15--pica c omp 
to th other t und rgr d t group • Th r ading 
p ed inc re d fro m 255 .2 to 295 . 7  
of 16 on th 15-pic 
ilthough th graduat group had 
rde p r mi.nut 
i.d copy .  
in 
r din sp d on the 15-pic copy the uthor £ el thi 
doe no t dequately r present tru p d bee use 
of the few number of p rticip t te . t d in th atudy. 
28 
d 









o t  P rtic 1p ant Re d i ng Speed s 
11-Pie a  15-fica 11--fia!, _ l.5-fie a  
36 34 222 .0  226.J  
Jl 28 244.1 226.4 




+ 1. 9  _ , 
- 7 . ¢% 
+ 4.4'/oO 
31 28 255 . 2  296. 7  S nior +16.o� 
' 3 274.s  396. ) Gr du.ate 44. 2� 
4, 145 247 . 8  260 . J+  Total + 5 .1%0 
¢ - _I . . ! , I 
CHA PTER IV 
SUMMA RY , . CO OLUSIO HS, AN.D RICOMME DATIOWS 
,oa FURTHER ·sTUDY 
The purpose 0£ this study waa to .find i.f any 
rea din g  spe ed di tteren oe ex is�ed - in n wepaper copy 
e et in t.wo ditferent · line wid th s. Simi lar s'tudi a 
have b en made by r eearehera on the r ding ap-eed of 
v ried li ne widt h • • but very £ew recent �udiee have 
JO 
be n made on v ri d lin. width ueing a modern new pa.per 
type £ae • 
Th aut hor t empted to duplicat th · c ol umn  
olo s po aibl • The ame type £ c e  u-eed ( 9-
point Imperial) • and the eopy was set in the St.:ar and 
Tribun pl nt. The copy w printed on newsprint paper. 
The co py wa t in a. conv nti n 1 n wapaper width of 
ll.-pica . d in a 15-pic width . A queationnair was 
.ttached to each copy .  Demographic data that �he 
a uthor tho ught p ert:l.ne nt was i ncl.ud ed. Thia qu st1onna 1r e 
sheet contained dir e tions. to th partioip nta for a 
tim d re ding 0£ th new p per c opy. 
To insure a random di t.ribution, the copy aet 
in the two-lin width w alt rna �ed b et we n t he 
t he t ·dents o f  ach gro up t ated -
A ll  gro u p  t e  te y t e ut ho r -ere gi en 
id entic o r  i n-t ruct ion • Th u bj eta re th n 
i st t to ad the opy to r ti� period. 
Th ample u d 1n th i  inv ti . atio n r 
t ud ent rorn the Broo kin g  Junio r Hi gh . chool , ' . 
Brook i en io r  High Sohool, and out h Dako ta S t  t 
Uni v rsity . 
3 "1 _,.,_ 
e re u lt of thi tudy 1n dic te that : (l ) t he 
tota l n u m r 0£ p articipan t  r ad the 15-p ic wi d t h 
co py signi.fic. tly raster { 4 . %) t han h rtic ip nt 
r adin t e 11- p ic co py ; ( 2 )  mal h d ign fi e nt 
inc r e i n  re ding :fo r the 15-p ic copy , and fe mal 
h d slight d creas in r adi g ap d £or t h  15-
pic copy ; ·() ) fe mal who wor gl ea a r d t h  15-
pi o a  m ur mo re s lo wly ,  and mal. who re gl sa 
r d th t · s t bout qual s p  d ;  (4 } bot h  
t e o did o 
15- p  c m a  ur i gni fi cant ly fi t r  t han th 11- pica 
m su r ;  (; ) ve ry ·g gr oup te ted had rad 1gni £1oantl y 
mor t rial from the lS- 1c copy a com.par . d to th 
11- pica copy (6 } rtic i pante who t ho ught thy r ad 
mor th · , bout much , or l.e s than, other peopl 
t h  1r g o s ho ed significant readi sp d in-
£o r t he 15- p ic m a .ur a co mpar d to th 
l l•p ica m e ur e ; ( 7 ) all p r  -col e ge st ud ent exc ept 
thoee in grades 7 and ll had. increases in reading speed 
tor the l.S--pic meaeure ; ( 8 )  and l c ollege students 
except sophomore , bad significant increa e s  in :r ading 
speed £or the l5•pie. idth . 
Qono•u11on1 
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Several conclusions c an be dr wn £rom th :findings 
o t  t his tud y which can re pr sent th e to ta lit y of n ews• 
p .  per r ad rs a.s whole .  It ould s m re sible to 
8 y th t c opy t on a l5-p1c line width c an be re d 
w i th gre at e r e se tha n co p y  se t on an 11-p io a  lin e 
width , but c ution must be u ed b ecau · d1.f£er nt 
a mpl might p rodu c e  entirely di fferent re ult·. 
I l eo s ems evident, that the we ring of glacu::.10; ..:, ha 
d irect be aring on bi c h  me ure (l l-pi o or 15-pi c) 
1 read fa ter.. It as fo.und th t .femal r ders ho 
we r· gla rea d t he 11- pi ca meas ure £ te r 11 
mal th gla e read both width t a out th same 
r t • 
Other conclusion that eem import t r a · 
follows : ( l )  all age groups read f ster on the whole 
rom th 1$-pic copy ; ( 2 )  al.l school grade s  te. 't•ed 
exc pt 7th � l.lth. , - d . ophomor in coll ge r d f ter 
:from �he 15-pic copy ; and ( 3 )  all group ho r 
ala e  if i  o th e xpr e  ed a mo unt o f  readi ng ( 1 .e .  
r d more th • ab out a muc h a, or l ess than) read 
more from th 15-pi ca c opy .  
Ji s2mmena;t19ns . .ror fur!Cht£ stufit 
Thie t udy has ind i cated that l ine w id th  has a 
def ini t  funct ional re l. t ion hip t o  re d in g  p eed .  
In t hi s  r ·  p eot . th .a uthor re co mmends that c ompre -
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hen ive tudy b d I with other mo.darn newsp per type 
f. ce , to a cer t in th e relat ion ship betw n r ad in g 
p d and v ari ou o t he r l in e Width I in order to produ c e  
an o pti mum lin width for various co mmonly -u ed type 
f C • 
Re ult o f  thi inve tig tion indi ca t  that 
the e ring ot gla can h ve an eft': ot  upon th 
o p ti um line idth for r ad r .  The writer gge t 
th t compar t ve tudy be de b twe n re der who 
r gla s s es and tho . e who d o  not . 
The uthor ugge t s  h t  etudie to und rtaken 
to d ete rmine which gro up 0£ re der wil l b nefi t the 
mo t from an iner as d line widths . Thi tudy should 
show whether p rt.ic ipants over 25 years of age g in 
mor r ad 1n g spe d from the 15-pica line width than 
the young r participant t t d .  Sine �h e ple 
si ae for thi ag group (26 nd ove r) wa relati v ly 
m all ( 29 ) , it is n c es ry to und erta ke  furth r 
in vestiga tions wi t h old e r  read er .  It ould be d -
i rabl to d t e rmin e  wh the r th po orer re -der or th e 
be t er read er g aine d t he m o t .from th e long e r  lin e 
wid th . 
It . · y a1 o prov e rewarding t.o i nvest i gat 
34 
t he rel ti onshi p be tw e en ty p e  o f  re di ng .mat ri l an d 
th e c omp ari on ot reading 1t h th e short r and long er 
line wid th . It ia pos si bl e th t diff e rent typ e o f  
reading ma t e r1 l ( newsp p r • technic l arti cle s , t xt 
boo k • to. ) w ould de mand diff e ren t o p t i mum lin w id th  • 
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( 14 )  Tinker , Miles A. and Paterson , Donald o. • ''Speed 
of' Rea ding ine Point fype in Relation to Li ne 
Width and Leading . 0 Journal £! z!PJ?l:ied P.s;xchoJ.:op. 
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APPENDI·  A 
Au t omo tive e ngin e e give lot of thought to 
b e t t ering a n  au to ' p er f or manc e , but t h eir o .  l pro j c t  
is  a n  in cr e .a se in au to sa f e ty .  
Th t conclu ion w drawn fro a s tudy of papers 
pre ·ented - t t h e So ci ety o t  Au to mo tive En gin er An nual 
Congrea and Expo sitio n h e re la st w k .  
R pre s ntati ve of tw o univer ei ti s -- ayne 
S t  t e  nd Mic hi gan -ga ve xhau stive repor t on ca u ·  s 
of . uto injuri and other r ep ort s cov r d v rything 
from th need for bett r windsh:1eld wip e .r to '-'ft .. ,. e  of 
ing highw y m or kid r 1 tant . 
'ni Univer i ty of chigan report, pr n t d by 
Don ld F. Hu e lke nd P ul w. Gi lt . o t  th uni v r ity '  
medica l · oh o l, sho w d th t t he bigge t cau se of tra fi c 
d e  t h e was e j e cti on fr om the vehi cle o n  imp ct.  
The Hue lke �Gi t a d that a tudy 0£ 104 
t c c ident re ulting in 136 deaths howed th t 
t h e " j ori ty 0 £  t he vic ti m co uld ha ve · urvi v d by 
u of the imple t belt . ' 
· Th bigge t killer o r  thoae not tos d ou t 0£ 
c r on i mpac t ae th end o f  th t ring column or 
th te ring heel proper . It took bout 18 p r e en t 
of the live . , compared with 38 per cent who di ed whe n 
they we re to s ed out of th e car. 
0£ d rive rs k ill ed by con tact wi th th e stee rin g  
m echan i sm , th e re p ort add ed , "Th e majority or th ese 
d river f ataliti es c ould n ot have been saved even with 
the seat b el t  or s h ould er h arnes re strain t . " 
It ad ded , "Oth er th an d eath by· ej ec tion , the 
in strum en t p an e l was the l eadin g cause 0£ death of 
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f ron t  s e at p as en gers , m ost o f  who m c oul d have survived 
by us in g seat b elts . Im p act  to the do or c ause d invasion 
0£ th e p assen ge r  c om p artm en t  and mos t o c up an ts would 
h ave d i ed even i f  re strain ts had be en use d . 11 
The Mic higan te am suggested tha t  to "dec re ase 
th e n um b e r  o f  fa tal in ju ri e  f ro m  automo bi1 e acc iden ts ,  
future designs o f  a uto m obil e in t e riors m us t  inc lude 
ade quate c rash a tten ua ti on .f eature . "  
In a furth e r  wo rd of advic e · to uto make rs , they 
aid :  "Ins trumen t  p an el s  m ust b d e signed in term s o f  
func tion as wel1 as sa£ety. Inc rease d struc tural 
ri gidi ty , it a p p ears , n eed be  p l ac ed on the side o f  
th e c ar,  m ostly about th e doo rs , the £ram e , an d po ssibly 
the ro £. "  
Lawrenc e M. P atric k  or Wayne ' s  dep artm en t  of 
en gin eerin g  m ec han ic s , told the SAE : 
"On e h as only to examin e curren t  m odel a uto m o­
biles to £in d ma ny £1 agran t  exam p 1 es of c omp lete dis regard 
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to r the most rudi ment ary p rin ciples 0£ saf et y de si gn .  
Whether this i atrib ut d to ' styling over s £ ty • ' 
publio ap th y  to wa rds safety , o r  l ck 0£ on c ret e  ap ci ­
ti eation 1 fo r  are de i gn  11 imma� r1 a1 --th y a re et1l 
un saf e . " 
P tr�ck r por ted t ha i; m uc h  of . h i s  work t tinan c _d 
in l rg pa rt by the auto compani a p art of thei r 
safety campaign• h ·• been devoted to e .tto rt to 1 · sen the 
dan ger from con ta ct with wind shi lds in au to ac cidents. 
H has work e d  "1t h  gla e and p las�i o compani e s , too. 
Saf e ty e xpe rts kno w that in ju rie a re le s ve re 
it he ads or e cid ent vi ctims stri king t he windshie ld 
do not p en etr te it , h said , addin g  th t th go ali e  
�o m ake an int rlaye r in the winds hi l d  mo r st re tc hab le 
so that it wi l allo lf an imp ct.ing h ad to de.form the 
wind shie ld t empo ra ri ly wi thout pie rcing it . 
se rc hers £e e l  that 1£ hey c an d ve lp a 
win dshie ld g la e whi c h i l p r  v n t  pen tr ti on 0£ th 
h d at peed 0£ .3 5 mil e e  p r ho ur o r  mo re , it should 
d ra t 1 ca lly redu ce t h  n umbe r o f  su oh fata lities ,  he 
said .  
Jos p h  J .  Cornish ot M1 siss1pp 1 State ' ro-
p hysic s de partmen t t ta c ked the te ty p robl .from 
a d 1£ £e rent an gle. He aid that hig h  p d s  now 
att in ab le with big, high-pe rfor mance eng i ne ac tu aly 
ma k-e c r partial y a rb orne. 
"In man y  mod ern auto mob l , the li ft g ene r ted 
i no w 0£ such ma gnit ud th _ t  - i gni t ieant det r 1or ti on 
in s b 1l it y d oont rol char cter 1. tics i b ing t e lt 
a t  high a p  d , " h ai d .  He  sugge ted th t o e 
rel ti v 1y i mpl e chang e ould male� c rs hold t he road 




l.  _( l )  Male ... J 2 ) Female 
2 .  Check the age group to which you be1ong : 
_10-13 _14-17 _18-21 _22-25 _,_26-29 
___30-JJ ___34-37 _38-41 _;_42-45 __,1+6-or mor 
J .  What gr de are you now in? 
Junior H igh School _7th 
S nior High School _9th _10th _11th _12th 
College __.Fr .... so _Jr ___ sr 
4. Do you use glasses when reading? 
__ ( l ) Y s _ _( 2 )  
5 .  Would you s  y th t you : 
__ { l )  R ad more than most people your age 
_(2 )  Read gboijt I! �  s people your g 
_( 3 )  R ad 4e I than people your age 
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DIRECTIONS 
The purpose o:t this :read ng is to collect d t for 
a research proj ect  in print1n • The e in r w:11.l tel.1 
you when to start nd when t top . R d the hort 
article on the n xt page in the ame way that you 
ORDINARILY read any article . Read at your ORMAL rate 
and be sure you understand what you re d .  Turn to th 
n xt, pag and start re ding when the examiner . t 11 • you 
to do o .  Aft r a £ w minute the xam:in r w�ll tell. 
you to "Mark" .  When he does so STQP IMMEDIATELY and 
circle the word you re then read�ng .  
DO !!QI TURN THIS PAGE until the examiner t l.ls you to 
do so . 
